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UNDUP
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nOISE, IDAHO

._---------------------_. -------------_._---------------

Final Exams May Note
Students' Eligibility For
,The New Fede~al Loans
Finul exam grades
for the first semester
may have a bearing
on
students'
eligibility
to participate
in the National
Defense
Education
act, it was recently
announced
by Dean Ace Chatburn.
Superior
seholasuc performance during the first semester will be onecriterion
for part lcipauon
In this education
program,
which was established
in 1958.
I ---.----Under the National
Defense act.
the government
has set aside funds
Foreign Students To
which will be made available
as

I

I Register with Go)'t.

I

loans to deserving students
with
a view to enabling
them to continue their education.
The government
funds will be
allocated
to the states.
and from
state treasuries, they will be chan.
neled to colleges
and universities
throughout
the country,
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a reduction
in payment offered jo
students who plan to adopt teach-

Ground
work is beginning
for
the lInnual all-school
variety show
which is sponsort't!
bj' the national
dJ'alTUltics liOCietj', Delta
Psi 0ml"ga.

Wednesday Devotional
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Students
eligible
for the loans
will be selected
by the individual
colleges.
The loans will be offered
I at minimum
rates of interest
with

organiza-

tion. !itatM that he hopes the show
wl1l tX' compl('lel)'
operatl"d b)' the

ing as a profession.
Special
consideration
given to students
with a
academic
background
who
(Continued
on page
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be
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plan to
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Pre-Registration
Off ere d t 0 SOph S

studcnts,
It was recentl)'
announced
b)'
Ill" !>aid that he would likl" to Dean of Facult)' Dr, Ace Chatburn
&l~
nil the students
on campus
th3t
copies
of proposl"d
course
,tak(' an acti\'l" interest
in as man)'
schNlules
for thl"spring
seml"Ster
phases of h('lp as nel"ded, including
ha\'t' I)('('n rel('asro
to faculty mem.
business,
talenl.
composers,
charlX'rs for tlle pre-registration
of
t'Ohraphers.
\\'nt"l'S,
and
technisophomore
stUdents.
clans of lIlI t)'pes.
TIlls indudl'S
the filling out of
Mr. Shnnkwellcr
statro
that if
an\, of thl" students
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thl" proposed
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I .
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Deadline Approaching
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ad\'isl"rs
h,wc been
M:Illemois{,)le mlll:azinl" has sent
lIskl"d
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carefull)'
\\ith
I a n.'minder
to stlld('nt
writers
of the sununal)'
of graduation
.real'pro.lchinl;
dl'lldlinc
in their
Quirement
lists
sent
to fllcult)'
I ('011('1:1.' Fiction contl"st.
ml'mlX'rs who ha\'l" sophomore
adStones
must
1)(> sllbmittl"d
b)' I \,is('{'s who Intend to graduate.
March 1.
I
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BOISE JUNIOR COllEGE FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
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th,-..,.· 1.'1 til" "nly n,ul .I~,rt ~h... S LJ h<tll.r"<.Jm. O(lOf) S«lA.J Plat •..• Qt. PCalo J,;.
trnh'.
19152. lIClft",.
Salutary
fear is the only thing in God·s green world p..'rs'lilSI' .... car"" ;lIM)'lt t"",IIIl': :'it .... J<tot

,.m.. ..

from.".

"1

ft.·."I··,

'.'.\'.'
'.c."ll&..

I

I
IU"

fr.rm. _;

Illu,,".)'.

I'

..'\

I

I'M"',·

,,..·1
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enough to keep our enemy trom tossing atomic death in O'lr dirr~.tlon
;:.lIl
itt th,· (,r"t .,( Ih.· Wm''O'llrr i :S.' \".
1"'·...t1.. r r,." 1I'Tl. noon '.
nt .... ff. W~. • ..,
"'II')
dql>
tho
ot
Our enemy knows that atomic death would b,' t(r.l.~cd ngllt hack 10 itOfI hitJl rfllwrj 'wr ....'rr. Ir"lT! 'l
fll!<Ctrliltrn>; I;! !I) I:;:,
l:'i t:. :-;r: [I"W'f"'. nnom
(~tiAn
:booilpltaJ In..
his lap and. no matter
how dedicated.
Tovarich
would fTluch "rath"r
be a li\'e jackass tha t a dead emperor"
(·itrnl., w"n'l II,"· ... rn'u:h trn'lhl"1
Ih..-Ipl .."
!t&1lt wu."
What
is the chemical
formula J.ar salutat'}" fenr?
!!twi do "len ll)J!t.·I' rl<:'-~'11''''I!lOn 1>•• , •• 1'1. ••• ('l')'"lia . S I.': ~w. 1"lIn ..... 'won ",\Ie' nt· A~:t'ln
('(htor'ln.,·~j'd.
l.~
\'11/111;:,
nllruto:r dtlb..~
.....
things as liberty.
indiViduality
and ethic!! b('!=om.e brukcn. inw. •• I<>ln" Sh,'ll.
ii' nin" tllr!.. Illlel n >;'.-.nt Tu,,·'ld4). J~nQAI') "
l)'
•.
and electrons'?, 'TheSe things are the humanities
the raw stUff from
~I/l' tWitlh:- "f .H(lInn
S t' h.J1lrnnm.
!1f)l)fl··1K:...
• ... UiJn,;d .
which world peace is manutactured.
S lJ . powdf-r f'lKIfll. noon •.Spiln.lib T~
.
We would be comatose
indeed It we did not enter the race of ntomle
<'lull.
CoM...,.
science.
Without
participation.
we could neither
protect
what L~ours.

I

!

!~_.Oi'
I.

""I

Campus Query

nor could we step with contidence
into the nreas ot new knowll'(h:e
Tough. hard. scientific
training
in college is the anI)' way to ent"r thl'
8y Thutna .. C. I)oolr,
race.
There
is no easy p<1th to scip.ntitic
knowleds,:e.
It d()('s not
tallow that. When a new and excellent machine comes into being. thl'
Qur ..Uon, Whllt l.. )"OUI' lntrrpr .._
lhr word "Oll'd.""C"\"
run-ot·the-mill
science students
automatically
partake
ot that !IIlmt. t"Ulin
1'l1t ~h·te-IIIf: (n ,trict
lI..n.'lt".
excellence.
Each individual
scientIst
must study-and
study' hard
l! wlllllrl
be a mmblrlJlti"n
ot 11
to stay abreast of the pacemakers.
warm·
blooderl.
tcnlh .. n:d. ~...rl{'.
However. it would be downright
myopIc
to make
the stUdy of
hratt·
animal.
h:winl:
for" 11mb..
science the. end-all of a college education.
The destiny of the world
is not directed
by machines;
it is directed
by people.
Humnnlties
is modified nil win~lI; nn ovninn 1If111 ••
nJJljIido1n lill dlstin,:ui ..hed from II
the art of dealing with people.
replilian.
lind II· dom"!lticnlf'd
Cllr.
Now We are engaged
in a cold war. Two or three bolling tempers
fTlnfTlrna I <Cnnis famll.
are enough to tum It Into a hot war. Editorial
slJt"CUlatJon on th ... nivorous
larilli•
rcmnrkllhlc
tor it.. intr.l.
n'ext war makes
Dante
lOOK like a babe in the wood1J. Actually.
11<".lce
llnd
Itll llltnchfTll'nl
tn
there is u point beyond which atomic warfare
cannot go. The terminal
h1ll1111r11l.
point is death.
The same may be said of a bow and arrow.
In either
~llll'rlar..t "·owl ..r: Lon Sillimlln.
case the deud are Irrevocably
dead.
The hUfJUlnities venture
a step
,\1 (;Ilmuon:
To mc It. mennll
beyond this: from the physical
to the metaphysical.
They explain:
th .. pursuit
ot th .. oppnllitc !ICX.
to some. at h'ast,-·the
purpose
at death. as Plato recorded
the death
tn the (')ltrl'fTl".
of Socrates.
and as the Evangelists
explained
the Cnlcltlxlon.
Snnrly Wllrld .. lI: Lon Silliman.
Science can e,'(plaln the Immed!aey
and the method
of death;
but
(lllry Oh&l'krr: To fTl.. It m ...nns
only the humanities
can bring about peace.
a buddy thot III tWQofllCed.
These are things to remember When registering
fOr clalllUls In the
Kathy Nn\· ....: Lon SlIIlmnn.
spring semester.
We need scIentists,
and need them badly. Our need
O"yl ..n ~Ialllt~on: To m .. it means
tor humanists
is no less urgent.
Speaking
to I.lJC·s 1958 graduatell.
Dr. ArmstronK.
president
ot the pi ll'llUit of thc oP{l(llIi!l:' !It'X;
that
I... IJII{'mptln~
to Ito with
Pacitlc university,
made this the theme of his addrcss
when he said.
!Iomcon .. cisf'.
"The frontiers
ure no longer physJc~J and geographIcal.
Human
re.
nilI'llI'll ORUfOYI It could he n
lations a,nd the human spirit constitute
the greatest
chalhmgo
of all."
tootbnll. tl.'rm d ..lIcrlblnK the plllY
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Elks FouridationSets
eltes Elect
omore Queen Contest Deadlines

Pap 3

ROUNDUP

NEWEST

CAMPUS

CLUB

February 1. 1959 has been set
eteeted
'pmall. .1 sophomore,
lUI ali the deadline date for the Elks
Youth Leadership centes] IIl1d also
Offl\ Cur {I'e year at tpl'lr
tor tho Elks :-;'ulllJllal Foundation
,"Mo~t Valuable Student"
scholarHOl1!~!tl·.., "f IUC

lllll) award,

j

In each ~f Ihl' ~"Ulltests. the \)oys·

t and

',There

I

glib WII! 1-"'.'JUdgl'd. b.'l'!'arulf'I)"1
\<i11 be foul' awards,

The .fint prill' Is NQ,Oo, Iht' sec- ,
$.JOw alld the Ihlrd S~~J00.

I
iiI:; !

[ond

t.:uch of the lour fii1il.plul't' Will. j
i ners will b<' entered in the
\l'
~l'Oflt~l.
TIl(' iiI,,\(, IIlW's. in Ihl'l
: Khola., will' contest,
ralll:l'
llUln i
.$c~OOOOfur 11',»1 plat'l', d<)',',n 10 i
$50 00 lor IhjnlllJuct'
!

!

Stlllc.' wllm r- /,. ill" ,'nlt-H·d In
Ihl- 'h\IlUlHll ,'ollll-,I, \\hl'/'(' IHUb
. r;1I1i:l' up to SI.~;O,IJO,

I

,

II

"';~t:'or funlwI
illf.JITnatjun, :md 10
. secure al'l'llt"IUOII Iorms, illly stu- I
,ktll
Jll~)' /><'"
!.!r Lon'n
It:l;.kr.!
....."Clt'IIU)' of EJk~ btl,:,'. Of !Ill', I
(; w. t:lUkll-iotl,·r.
dlalflll.lll
of
Ih.· a...·h"!:1l,!lIJl a\'''nl
'~llIl!IlII\("i:'I'
. /II 1lJC.

I

·t,j,:_-j

..• ·~ .~: l.i-t",·,..tf)l1ll·r.
~ ~.l tt..'
t,1 C't"\tc.#t"\'tlh.Kb ...: ::: ; .. "".n
lI..
r l"'lr·
~~ ~

III 1'l\'\IOU~ ) 1:;1/'). l'unsldt'talJh.'!
1IlI"!""'1 III Ill..,.., ,~)llh.,l.s has IA"..II I

(,"

ArnonI:' tit.. ml'lIIbt'r. or tit" 11
..\\'1)' (onlll"d Jourl1l11bm dub,
Sigma
1I1u, are (front
row, from .er,)
Tout Uool"y', Ur, Itom,rt Gardnl'r, ud"oor, Annette
IUkJitom. CIllu.dlB Shell, \'lce-praldent,
Carole
I~Jtll\III,
.....·r .. l.:Iry.tr ..Juure-r. and Sharon
I'llul. preMdt'llt. Se.<.'Ond ro\\': Jan Gantner,
.Nancy Gl'lUlg'C,
Slllk! I~klt,
Third ro\\': 1I111UJ't"n,· ~Iundorf,
~Illr)' Lou ltuJl('rt._Jran
Itoblnette
and JOIU1Jle James.
(s.... .tor)', 1':I&:<,I.J
accountants
and oU1er mathcmat·
icall)··minded
folk.are
orten ballet
fans;
U1ey like the balance
and
exactness
with
which
ballet
is
planned and executed..
These
elegant
athletics
were
pall)' had 10 conlend with resound.
part of the ballet from its \'e~'
11Il: arllstlc
5UCccSSf.'s-und
equally
!X'!:innln!:.
Man)' of U1e steps we
thunderous
financial
failures.
But see today
arc
taken
from
U1e
Ihe lcw who l>oUS;ht tickets spread
fencin!:
routine
of U1e French
the word that good ballet is excitnobles llt U1e coun of Louis XIV.
1111:"lind U1at tlle excItement
It These
blue - blooded
swordsmen
arouses
can be I:encratf'd
1»' no were U1e first ballet danC'Crs, and
h
f
h
Ball
f
ot er I)'pe 0 t l'atf'r.
(
et. 0 they' danced U1e way they dueledCOllrst', is theater
the dance
deftly'
and etficientl)',
balancing
themselvcs
on the turned-out
feet
dr •.IInalizatioll of a sto~' or mood.J
s till the
basic
ballet
Purt
of ballet's
appeal
is U1e tha tare
stance.
Later
acrobats
recruited
primili\'e
fascination
that danceadded the soar·
al1\' fonn
of dance-holds
for us. as dance teachers
Ing leaps which are also basic to
This rt'liable spell·binder
is man's
balleL
Famous
ballerinas
de\ised
old('st IIrt:' U1e compulsion
to dance
look hold of our ancestors
long sleps which were added to U1e rep.
Much of the showmanship
before \lIe)' had songs to sing. or erloire.
music 10 step 10, The Bible /'C'- and the dazzling complex footwork
wert'
contributed
b)' the dance
cortl~ Ihat Kin/; D:l\'id did a dance
of Czarisl
Russia.
of Ihanksbi\'in~,
and that the wa- musters
-Precis :-;'ews Release
men of Israel danced to honor God

Boiseons Will See Bollet Russe Group
~.,:';'" '::~l'::'~·;:·11~7,/~::'~;~I~~~:~:I:~I~,:1tj(~~'I~}~~'<:~~~;lJ;~::~
~t~:
lin One- Night Performonce Jonuory 22
C'JllIl"!>'1
:T-"~'~'· In l'JntH\;.tl.

:;t'~.c:'~.~<.

::;:':;:~t'LJ~I:~'~":~~'l\;~~O

~;".~ll::~~~i:

I'

L:...· ',.~:. '" "L1 h 1>.

lind ('lIlt'r Ill'" ),dlOlilnJul'
!-'onnrr Bot .....Junior ,"Vll(',:l' .C1m.
Bol"eall,o; Will hI' pnvi!ebl'd
10 5('e
I(~I \\ 1ll/lt'N Indud,'
!>h~s Shirk)' jIll,· filllWU, B;.Jkl Hulo.,>(·de Monte
H)'nI'" III b:'~. \\ho \\011 S·l/Ai 111.1 e:.rlu 111 II p"r!onllIlIlCe
Thun;da)',
j pn:..
III 11.11" C<il1ll",'Il11ull. alld! JiIlllllll)' 22. lit Ih(' Pinlle)' thealer,
'''I'·
\lln~ Il"l~b'l'
In l~(,'j\tho I' !llilliollS of Aml'rkilllS have Ihrilled
~'1') 1:) I.lHffH'
J
~.
f urn. ,.n
," b,t Il'l~urt. l1W: w'm
$:\lH,.., ~nd
1m:" in lilt', 10 1I11'~l' 1...·11onnanc(·s. il5 'wcll liS
, .•
'I
. . , '!<X';J! 1"0111<,,)1.
II') Ilwlr h'lt-\'islOlI nPI,,'arilnces.
.. d.l t"
I>-,Inllr:>. '
; Ilt..!ical"l\' I:racdul
.. , Illhe , .'
!\\l'l;:l:lI,'ss
'...
qUick,
' . Ihl' lJal·
I
i l'ot;Tlt\, {'OSTt:''iT
,('nn"
!'IS"S
10 h.'r It)(·s
. 11\('n

,k.,'lnr
01 ttl<'
!~",",!'" '" dll"It'd
In Ihl'
: <: '.:' ,.;>., .. ~ IlC'n<,nilhl)'
'.:': ,",. : :;'.: ,1:..,1 UI Ill<' cltlb
~. : :.""

[1-.-,:'{"'

. -"\

I

il>.A

bU..

_

-,

_,'.

I

ndup 5 Roundup;·
r
Is i
Semes t er liven

I.Cmlmu ....1 fl")ffi 1'''',:<' 11
i
_
'1" l'
o~ Ir",' wnllen.
1>0<,11 of . ~ 11,(").
•
I
In Ille' Ir.:ldl Ilona I lIt-llll"'r I')' lin
('urol'l'd
u·,dcn;r.,duillo·
slUt "nl., ..
i
'
,

I

\\lurIs'
:--;,'XI Mil' 1<'aps IhrouS;h
Ill<' filr a si;:hl !'Ol thnlhnl:
thaI
millIOns han- Illl1lNI out 10 watch
I klllt'l In (J\'('f H~i "n1l'ricnn cilies.
.
'
MillIOns
mOft'
t mdlldllll:
y·oll? "
c">.:" :."'f 1,....:11" wtlh:
.\n 11<1<1
..·<1 !lollnrnnum
01 51(01 i 1::1\(' tl<'1'n filselllnkd
h)' modern
It..... :, '::,:
''''n' fl.'\\' 10 i Will 1)(' 111"0.!<10 til(' IIhrary or 1111',!>:tllel on till'. '1'\' H·J"('1.'n.
~!:, ;,\.(1:0' j'alnlrr,
fll'\\'
('oll.-;;<, In \\IU,h
tIlt' ulUtknl
IS
\'.'11\' ~lIch a Wlllo.' !lodit'lIet' for
'.< ;; ';',.::.
~,tr. EdWin
II.• 'n 1'111
Ir'd. pl\ ..'o'\,lin,: Ihal hbr-ar)' l~ 1111:11:1 Ihat W'l~ ('''lIsi,kn'd
101lb"
.~~,,. ,:,. ", "I ru<n. nntl l:I ltn Ilw II,t "I tl1<' MI~nt)(Tli
till hillr?
Chi"lh'
h'''Ci1u5(' of some
;7.1::~.·'·.:,.:." 1",1ch Ih .. In, '11, .. I.)·rl('. ,1 l1lai:nll.ne of 1'0.. (1)'" danllll;:
danc·{'l,. "wmh(~rs of the

I

I

I

" ... '111\ dIO:lltl,I~;/Il.Il~'~~ n."tl~"~:
Ih:\I1 JUlie- L Lo.':'. ~(,.11.1I
L .. I ~'
JI;:
I' (I
n.., :"~". (llll~\llln,lJ\lr,.,:
~~l ','"',,
\'in:lnlll
.
~r. lh~',
C"I1Il-.1i1nt~
I1lmt
1:1\1'
Ihelr!
';i!i !:..:I;::<
home' i1tl<lr...~' Mill 11l1lk,- kno\' 11
,..~.~ ,':, ,~,~l m .. re' hOIllN:'om· th,ll Ih,') nll<"n,1 IUC.
kl,',,';".
'::"1;,,11111;th .. ""Inl:
Cmllc;lllnls
sholll.1 lI~p a cnp),
~.
<:> ,:; I. ,~ ',\"11 h}' Vlck
$11)"
k
1
will hI'
~:"l ~!". i ( ":""omlng
l",rade'.
of thl'lr \\01
;.s IIIl k..
.
b::r.,; ,~. tlll' eo1lldiclalNl for r~tllmNI.
.
fl. a:;·! ~L"t-.
'j~,rwll'1.'tl h)' dlf.
11ll' \\illllt'r Willi ..' 11IlIlO\lllet'1J III
It r"::.,:,, ":':o1l1lz:.t101lJ1.Wln,
Ih~ 1l11111l1ln j~IYI i..s"I' of '!ill'
tt.r L .. ,~ ""rnpdltlon
wn, th .. I . '. !>lr1l Hnll'lI ~altl
•
'
,) nc.·
..
":~ r,:!,
';"l'!<-lI Z'_, M'Ctmd,
1'1 )::,:m.l Si,:lIln. third.
.:.

' •.

"

' ."

.. 1

. ,

1"t'i(, ...I.III.
"·."lin.:
11':.... n. ,\1,
Sall,lr.1
W:\IJddl"
,'-;:1f:,11i1Jdf"I~OIl:
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",:"

\\i"

"'Ill'

I kllle'l

H'lsse tI" !llnnte carlo.,
FiJI' Ille past :''0 )'can;. ,\ml:rlco's
t...,I.kllown
..ompany
has dancetl
IllS W;I)' aen"s
1/11' t'niled
Stntes
and ('i1l1:\lla. Iwrfonninl:
In bi~
i t'llks
and whi,IIP.slops
:tlike, and
Ima"inl:
hilllel hllfls nul of 1'('Ople
1 who I'n"'iousl)'
hadn'l
kllown
n
; plrollll,· fn'l11 II lllllwhel'l. Throu;:h
11ll' )',·ats.
the ~I'lyit ... S of such
11l,:11l11l' hall"I·ill.'IS as Alexandru
Panilln'll,
Alida
~tarkova
lind
!ltaJia Tnkhi ..f h('lp,~1 s)lI't':1l1 Ihe
,~ll11l"\IlY'li fame,
1~lading
two 11Ilses nnd
two
Irud,s
wilh 1l('I'Solllwl lind props,

lifter their safe p~e
across the
Hl'd Sea.
In nil . hinds, danC'C 55
slill one of the 1Il0st po!ent
alld
popular
nwans of exprt'ssll1l;
ematlon.
£luI ballet is like no olher dance.
\Vnlch Ihe dancers
move. and )'ou
will see what we 1Il('lIn. The)' lift
Ihemsclves
onlo their tOC's or clear
off Ihe ;:round, meanwhile
strt'tchin~ their bodies in lonl;, I;raC'Cful
lilies, Th('lr fnces are sert'ne. their
nrnl.~ Inll/;uid as they lenp U1rough
1111.'1I1r. giving the Imprt'ssion
of
I
Thi
1.
,
effort ess ('ase.
s com llnatlOn
of pl'l'Cislon and power.
sert'nit~·
Ih(' . tl'Ou)l!' visits more thun 100 lIlId spectacular
~lotlon,
is what
<:illl's in n t)')licnl l'enson. co\'crs
IIlllkfs
ballet
excltln~
to wntch.
wl'lI O\'('f 20.000 miles, nnd plnys Spectators
I;('t, the same
thrill
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CAMPUS
STYLES
B)'

Sharon

Paul

"M)', JTI)'! M)'. JTI)', my!"
"What

is

It,

little

old

man!,'

"It's
these
new st~'lcs,
girlie.
Some gal just walked
b)' in some
contraplion
that
I'd use for a
pill' tenl."

"1bat
was a trapeze
dress and
It doesn't
look like a pup tentl"
"B)' dnm,
U1is pup thinks
It
dOC's. He)', girlie!
Wha
that?
from Its leaps llnd jumps as the~' That owr U1ere. I like
"\\"hat?"
do from Ihe Impossi 1Jly hi gh note
"The girl \\ith
the 'ilm-.pIItl1
Ihnt the sopruno
reac h es f or an d
touches, or fmlll the ball thnt sails on. Wow! An!"
"She's wearing nn outfit by Alex
betw('('n Ih(' crossbars
as the rt'sult
Colman;
65~" Dacron, 35':'c Viscos
of n well-placrd
to('. Engln('('rs.
Hay·on···Dupon·t
pol)'ester
fiber."
"It's not Ole fibers, girlie.
It's
the colors!
What are the)'?"
"Well,
that
outflt
is a pastel
plal~ In, green,
pink nnd blue,
I
.('All thelll 'powder pastels.' Comes
SOtrrJl 8'nl
1/1. brown. gn.'Cn and gold, too. The
hlotlSl:' hns short sl('('\"CS and a V·
ncck tipped by' a jaunty bow. The
pants Im\'e n waist band and zip
In the back.
There's
a collegiate
Best Hamburger
w('skit, too."
'''That's
the sweetest,
purtlcst

r,trr,'.,; ' ...... alrd Ihllt thr nn.
"1,,, I',,:;" II'CCi"NI fir"t plnC'C
r. '
..1. ,.. " " '''." 11111
Unn prt';zrnm.
,
1111.,<A.\,'Il" lillI' ',l~lioll in Iheir !>/'lOI'<' 100u:halt-s
"nd
CI'l'wCllls
,1 n:· ",'il ":'0 hrnu"hl..
" ~,d
".
,
nllIH' with n splinklll1l: of Prt'sley
to r'",,.." ',' 1'/I e 1l«.'auw
().1I I e I......•·•
\"111
f.·n<1
it
III
lill('ral
por·
"Nil.
pOl11padollrs
'IJolled
In the bal·
t1. a.,t" Ill.','lIanlCIl Inslnu:tor,
110M In Ih"s(' III'\\' 11111'1111' nl'1jlllsl.
1'1Inil's.
lIoml:
II WIlS not alwl1)'s thm;. nurinl~
\\'"rll)("k. a no\'('\ h)' Ollkle')' Hall. Its fil'lll etllll'll' of 51'nSOn5, the com,
o:h'l: k.I'1' rlln high durin!:
which I~ n "w('sl,'m"
with n dlffer...::.··::
..
&fni''',I.., liS BJC ran Ul) II
e'lICC, filII of 511Spl'nSr, IIbOil t 1I
'" If""" d "r 11-0. 11lr 'Inllt
mnl1lhnll's
alll'mpt
III rid a lown
~of II", "''''''ll wnll willi 1')'ler.
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Murray's ,Curb Service
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nn-

or violence.
Hrl'nt ,\d"e'lIl1trt·by Ih" cxplnl't'fs
thl'

~

II..partmrnl

<11';1111"

I II",

"r:..lllelnnl

MalilYl1

lI(lOn-

(;nsldns'

nnd

lmllo

of

thl!

·,plrlt"

Promo:,·"

hy

month

prevIIlled

Tnl" of \'nlor,

'the
nnd

Growln',

Cannnt.

'

the nd\,('nlUrt'll

therr

to t~nt

nnd

HGUS THE GREAT"

Boise's

in fiction

roml

tack

Fc~g

II)' Idnho'lI fa mollS

J.i'llllu~r, nlll'ratlnl::

IIccount

frtll11

. .Jig

10 Ihe 11l'l'Senl.

nlnd Clark cxpt+dltlon.,
Dodor
nt Ull'nhll'lIl,llII.

thl! Chrlslmnll

1111un. I ('hrllllrnas

thelllsrlw!t,

tllllell

Bob

In III.. !('I\(I role'S.
Ie rp'.1

enrllellt

Vnrdls

!Jehutnnt,"

nllli f:"plurR'

11011-, ('ollccll'i.l hy' Stefnns.~(Jn, told

of the LewIs

or the

'·'-i;-'.·"Y"i'iY" •• ' ••

I'oltl

]!);l-l nt·

hili l1l'rtllc efforls

the .wounded.
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thing
I"'e
seen,
girlie,
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State Beouty and Barbe .College

/
ntlDUET

l'IUCV.S ON A

PHOFESSION

JOB & BUD'S

PERMANENT

Pizza Pie Restaurant & ounge
005-1007

Vista Ave

PEIWISED-

Phone 3·8394

......
......
......

~

HA
711 IDAHO

How
much 1"
~
"The
pants
are
$10,98.
the
~ blouse $8.98 and weskit
$8.98 at
... Anderson's,"

c c ANDERS(}N~
(Advertisement)

PHONE 3-8121

~
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BJe-Wins FirsfConference Game
By 58.~56Win {)v,.r·W.ber Wildcats

.,

BJS.squeezed out their first vicWeber outshot BJC from the
tory in ICAC play when they beat floor, making 21 of 41 field goal
the boys from Weber 58-56 In an' at~inpts.whiJe
-the Broncos had
upset victory.
J.
'a' 20 for 58 mark. At the free
' This was the first set-back in throw line BJC made 18 out of
ICAC play that Weber has suffered 28 and Weber had 14 tor 20.
this year.
WC
Ig It pI tp
BJQ was behind at the half, 31. Blacker
1 0 r- 2
21.· The Broncos-had a bad ,first Bunch
,.'... ,.... ,, 2 3 5 7
haU, missing Iay-Ins and
Christensen
3 • ,2
1 8
jump shots which they usually hit. Crawford ..-;'........... 2
2
1 6At ..th~s~~_~L
th~~2I1d
half Hunt
.._.... ,... '3
~~ 0
9
--Ib.eBroncos
threw up -Ii good tight Inderriden '"
:1 2
4
8
defense andstarted playing a good MeYer
5 5 3 15
brand of ball. With minutes left Henry.,:,."
1 1 2 3
Bob:Meyer sank a long shot which
__
sent the Broncos to a 45-43 lead
Totals
20 18 17 M
A big burst of scoring by Weber WEBER
IIC It pt tp
sent the Wildcats into the lead Holmes
5
8
:1 18 '
50-49. Buckets by Kunz, Chatlin Carter
0
Q._ 3
0i
and Hadfield stretched their lead ConaUf
..
1 4
to 56-51. Then the Broncos threw Kunz
5
I
.. U!
in six straight points to put BJC Chat/in
2
I
2
5/
into a lead which Weber wasn't Millerberl{
5
J
4 131
able to overcome,
Weathers
0
0
1
0I
Allan Holmes, an AU-American
i
eager, dropped in 18 points (or
Totals
21 l-t 21 56
top scoring honors. Bob ~Ieyers
,
was top scores (or BJC with 15
points.
m.,

I
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P.E. Classes Hold
Athlete of the Week Badminton Tourney I

l

Bob :\le,)'er

The badnunton tournament
in
With the winter season In full the physical education c1a3So:.>s is
SWing, most of the acuviue-,
are
now goinK (1.111 roree. In one o( i
centered on either the hardwood
the more act! \'I~ classes ot doubles,
court or the moun rain slopes, W l'
Sharon Keef"l' and Jan Gantner I
go indoors this issue tor our "A thare lil(htmg hard against their I
lete of the Week."
challengers, Karen Olm.'Ji lind Car. i
Bob Meyer, guard on the BJC
ley Hall, to keep their top
basketball team, has been chosen nons,
«''''Y Dwk.., (II) drop" 0.... ba
ale dtariIIc •....,
It... .., qawt
tllf> W.br, Wilde-lilt... n., Dr
c..I
1ttU
(or his outstanding play thus far
,\
three.
way
battle
is
takmg
tl"llllQ
~.J6
tu
win
ttl
..tr
nnt
a,tler..-a
CoUept •• A......
this year.
n.-..
ClUllfl
",
til..
_a.
Bob has continually
~n
the place in another c1a.s.s,Imon", Pat
high scorer on the team. He is Chapman and '-(arilyn Downing,
!i"(-foot-one, and very last and who presently lire on top, and are
agile. His favorite shot is a two- being challenged by Pat Reynolds
hand shot from about 30 leet out,
and Ann Spirapo!os as wt.'l1 as
and he is Cet1i accurate with it. Shannon Stevens and Gal! Hannon.
who
may topple tht.'m (rom theIr
Last year, Meyer was the team's
RIC cam ... from ~hlnd
In tht" Chri,tt~n...-n both hJt fl'Clm
Ooor
leading scorer ....ith 299 points. He pedestal any day now
Ski classes will lJO'l.:In ne,~t !e- liut 20 .... :on<l-'l to ,core th.-ir 1«" to pull theTTl within ell
is also leading this year with 119,
win In cnnf ...rr'm... btlt. Iln.u.... Uahllt' Of Snow C'aIIW
Bob played four years o( high mester and continue tor SIX wl't'k.~, ond ,trah:hr
bude with 1"'0 QUkJc 0fM!II 10 put
school ball at Long' Island, New To entt:'r thi" claM thl! sludtmb play'
..
York and some while stationed at sign up (Qr tht!' rl.'lCular i1Ctlvltie5
flolS" L·ot
oH Ii) 'I ·.·."',.1 ,t,lrt in Snow in (ront by .... -.n.
Mountain Home Air Force Base. and art:' excused to go skiinl( dur- the fifJIt h.:1l(, only I" (ill! bt-hind in
" ll4ir of ftt'«' ttlro- .. by c:JIatlW
During one game. he scored 41 ing this timl', They art:' r('fIUlr....1 thl' middle lil !tu,' '.,.,nod h'lit ,\t lIenry ANI ill Jump thot by Jibft'a
points (or the base against the to arrange (or their own ('fIlliP- nnl' point In tilt' (ir't h'llf Itl" It'fl th... l14rtc"rll in tront sa-sJ whit
BJ C B!"()I1t'~.beio.re ._ enrolling ment and transportatIgl1,
Bronc08 1r.lltJ lJ)' 11 Md.lini.thcd .lh.rttJrlinU1a-lciIt,.
-----.----"I~~~~=
here. Bob is majoring in P,E.
The BogU5 Ballin ski school will iheflnt
hnlt nn 1(1) ,11·,1.1
lIr.nf)·, fillln$!; In for InJw'-.d Me-,.
instruct th€.' studl'ntll, Beginnen'
It WllS II c!o8e lW..... Jt1rl n.llt tor Kcll Cl'lI'o\tord_ dro't'. down 1M
FEDER.-\L LOA.'iS
m08t 1)( th.· ;:arne, but !o.>k"d bod, 411.. ), with. h<JiOk ahQt lMe ....
cJallSe5 will be hcld (rom I :00 to (or the lIron.;,,,, When they t...l1 It :";":11." In<krridfm
lJMn brokto \II)
(ContinUed (rom page 11
c1a.s.s (rom behind 52,,15 with Clothl "HnIIIN 1\ lIt411 whi~h Srl(nI.- Wa.l II')1nc 10
teach in elementary or secondary 2:00 and intennediatl'
,Idt tn pl.1Y. Then (nd ..nldrn ilnd nm, lInrl 41 rc~· I«mIdII.e .... ~
schools. After this group. consid- 2:00 to 3:00 ~'riday a (tt:'rnoonll,
-- .,---- ."
.
down th.. rll"fllM' tor two.
eration will be given to superior -------.----students preparing (or the tields
4
I~l .. ~ll them PUI In IWO II'M
o( science, mathematics, engineer:
SroOENTS A.~O TEACUER..'i
; Ihr,JW, to .. I Hullt'h up for It»
ing, or a modern foreign language.
Graduate fellOWships, another
~w;.:;lnt.1n
Ow Una' 2)
feature of the act, are pointed
•
Jli>:h point rrnan for lIN .....
toward college graduates,
Under
lU IIriiflts wllll 2S c:lOIItly 101this provision. qualified persons
I\T
; l"wI',1 b)' ~tY"'fI With 23.
will be aided in continUing ad. :
vanced ttudles.
:
3209 CRESCENT RDI DRIVE
StuderJts who receive loans will :
(AnRACTIVI; AND (:I.o~F.)
,,~y inte.r.;'t at three per cent a
ye4r;..~)the
repayment of the ~
For further Inlormation can 4-J882
:
loan wlII not begin until one year
after the student completes his
...-.
~-~~~~-~'~~~~.~~~~~"~.~~_
~~
college education, or ceases at. e··'"h·· ..····,
·,"·
""
Hftffff
"
"
,
...-kJ
tending school.
Arrangements tor the loon and
Its repayment are made between
the college and the .tudent.
If the amount of funds i. ieu
than the number of appllcaUonJ,
With
BJC wlJl gjve priority to those
students Whose financial need i.
greatest.
A qua)jt~ student may, be con.Idered eligible for a loan It the
income and rt:'SOurees ot hi' family,
ACROB8,
FROM
Die
and hJI own auels and income are
Insufficient to pay the required m
tees and tUition, board and room,
in.tructlonai
supplies, and booka.
Look Your Be.t in Oarmenbl Cleaned It .. ,
PlIo... t-4lJOf
A IlI8lllmum of $1,000 may be
borroWed in one Year, and a swn
not exceed1ng" ~.OOO durl
hJI
entJreco114l1e .COUI'N.
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Broncos Go·,n VI·dory Over Snow
W,·th Lost-MI·nute Bosket By Bunch
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ROO M S FOR RENT
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McCluskey's ,Round House .
NOW OPEN TILL MlDNIGHT~
Dancing

CATERI,NG ~~W'~\.. .
TO BJC STu'biNTS
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